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Matchless Dress Goods
And we say matchless with a double meaning---matchle- ss

in beauty as well as in price. We canhot claim a patent on
beautiful dress materials the markets of the world are open to
all nor can we alone quote low prices; but, considering styles,
qualities and prices as a unit, we doubt if the equal can be
found in the city of Portland, or the Great Northwest.

DRESS GOODS

Of Foreign and American manufacture, including every shade,
make and weave, in black' and colors, will be placed on sale at
reduced prices. j

SILKS, GRENADINES AND

, DRESS GOODS FIESTA

Your mind is on them now, What to buy and where to
buy it these are the questions. Visit that te

Dress Goods section of ours, and see hcw'easily the
questions are answered. Might as well attempt to "paint the
rose" as describe them. Come and see them. Rather have
your judgment than our own. They were bought for you .

Ladies, see us for bargains. ,

McAllen & McDonnell
EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS IMPORTERS

THIRD and MORRISON ... PORTLAND, OREGON

I
X

A. Montanden, road supervisor of
Needy precinct, was a visitor in Oregon
City Monday.

Mrs. Henry Henningston left Tuesday
night to visit relatives in San Francisco
for a short time.

John Davis, of Silverton,
commisb?oner of Marion county, was in
the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Druschell, of
Oanby, visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hornshuh Monday.

Mrs. J. E. Jack went to Marquam
Monday to visit relatives until the lat-
ter part of the week.

Commissioner S. F.
Marks, of Mark's Prairie, was a visitor
in the city Monday.

Mrs. 0. C. Molson and Mrs. More-lan- d,

of Needy, have been viBiting Mrs.
L. R. Noblett at Hubbard.

Dr. J. Burt Moore has had his vote
registered at Newburg. Mrs. Moore is
looking after the drug store here.

Miss Edith Adair intended to have
started last night for a short visit to
Psadena, Calif., for a short visit.

J. Clem, an Albany farmer, was in
the city during the week with a view of
purchasing a farm in this county.

Henry Engle, Charles McOormack,
Emil Gelbrich and John Erickson, of
New Era, were in the city Saturday.

Miss MaU'e Noe, the delivery clerk in
the postoffice, has recovered from an
attack of the grip, and is again at her
post.

I. A. Williams, N. C. Zweifel, A. F.
Moshberger, of Molalla, and F. W.
Mohr, of Needy, were in the city Sun-
day.

J. F. Montgomery left Tuesday morn-inef-

Dufur. to viBit his father, K.

"THIS IS THE TICKET."

W. 0. Snyder, of Springwater, was in
Oregon City Saturday.

P. W. Haley, of Borings, was in the
city, during the past week.

H. 8. C. Phelps and A. M. Olson, of Montgomery, who has been ill for some
time.Canby, were in town Monday.

PERSONALS J

Harvey Ball, of Molalla, was in the
ciiy Tuesday.

F. M. Robeson, of Colton, was in the
city Monday.

William Andrears, of Tualatin pre-
cinct, was in the city Tuesday.

H. F . Gibson, an Eagle Creek mer-
chant, was in the city Tuesday.

Shown in Our Basement

Working-Men- 's Clothing
1

We are making a strong effort to supply the laboring men

with their "EVERY-DAY- " clothes, and to accomplish same,

we give the best values that the market can produce. ,

ALL UNION MADE

We have laid in a very heavy stock suitable for trades and

and we earnestly request an inspection of same.
Prices and quality answer for themselves.

We also carry a large stock of Trunks and Valises.

David Olds, of Falls View addition,
who has been ill for some time past, was
out on the street Tuesday, considerably
improved.

John Castle and R. L. Cnapman
went to Oregon City this week, and
made final proof on their timber claims.

Dallas Observer.
Miss Maud Savage went to Oregon

Thomas J. Whittier and John Pitts,
of Oswego, were in the city Monday.

Postmaster' G. W, Scramlin, of
Macksburg, was in the city Tuesday.

Frank Zeigler came home from Ore. City yesterday for a visit to the home of
. m' TT O Ugon City Wednesday. Aurora Borealis. nur eisier, juts, neury oyiueu. duicui

Sunday Statesman.Frank Cantril and John Ehlers, of
Tualatin, were in Oregon City Monday.

Charles Proich, of a photographer of
SleeDV Eves. Minn., is visiting hisMiss Mabel Hoss is now employed in

the East Side Herald office in Portland. cousin, G; A. Heinz, and may conclude
to locate in Oregon.S. A. D. Gnrley, a prominent attor-

ney, of Arlington, was in the city Tues-
day. ,

Rev. and Mrs. T. W. Butler, of Salem,

Peter Drake, of Taalatin, was in the
city Tuesday.

J. W. Gerber, jr., of Viola, was in
town Monday. '

Julius Merlike, of Springwater, was In
town Monday.

H. C. Wihlon, of Damascus, was in
town Saturday.

Godfrey Schrnale, of Milwaukie, was
in town Tuesday.

Silas D. Hedges, of Cherryville, was
in the city Friday.

P. T. McCubbin, of Logan, was in Or-

egon City Monday.
Fred Kamrath, of Beaver Creek, was

in the city Saturday.
Arthur Miln went to Salem for a

short visit Saturday.
John J. Boylan, of Oswego, was in

Oregon City Friday.
George P. Sharkey, of Oswego, was

in the city Thursday.
R. A. Wright, of Macksburg, was in

Oregon City Tuesday.

0. W. Henderson, of Molalla, was in
0 regon City Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kanne, Henry and
Guetave Kanne, and niece of the for-

mer, Miss Emma Sutter, were visitors
were visiting relatives here during the

in the city Saturday.
week.

Mrs. Grace Ray and children, of Har--
risburg, Pa., are visiting her parents,

Benjamin B. F. Barstow, of Wilhoit,
was a visitor in the city, during the past
week.

MiBS Edith McCully, of Joseph, Wal-
lowa county, is visiting Miss Edith
Adair.

Thereon Lindsey and Joseph Wilson,
of Beaver Creek, were in Oregon City
Monday. '

Gearge Kelland and Anthony Ryp-zinski.-

New Era, were in the city
Tuesday. '

Mr. and Mn. Adolph Willey, of Port-
land, were visiting his parents duiing
the week.

.mmCE HATTERS B CLQWh

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Dicks, ol uanDV.
Mr. Ray is state printer of Pennsyl-
vania.

John 0. Fry, of Barlow precinct, was
in town Tuesday, and reported that the
hop vines were making a good start,
and the fruit trees gave promise of an
abundant yield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Schindler, of Canby,
were in town Monday. Mr. Schindler
has returned from a visit to Walla
Walla, and reports the fruit crop in that
section a failure.

J. W. Berriam, superintendent of
United States fish hatcheries in this
county, was in Medford Tuesday, ac- -

Largest Clothiers In the Northwest Fourth and Morrison Sts., Portland, Oregon.
B. Lacey, of Springwater, was in town

during the past week.

K. A. TenhiVCk, ot llullrun, was in eeeetttttftette0
I LOCAL NEWS ITEMS SElgin Soules is here from Oregon City

town during the week.

Dr. J. W. Thomas, of Molalla, was
in Oregon City Monday. to assist In nursing bis, sick lather,

T. P. Soules.

Bom. in Oreeon Citv. Saturdav morn
ing, May 10th, a daughter, to Dr. and
Mrs. V. A. Stuart.

companied by his family. He brought
down 50,000 salmon eggs, which he
shipped to Vermont. Jacksonville
Times.

F. M. Osborn, of Damascus, Clacka-

mas county, is in the city. Mr. Os-

born is a graduate of Albany college in
the class of 1874 with James Connor
Failing", Mary Finlayson, Clara Wol-vert-

and Mrs. H. F. Merrill. Albany
Democrat.

J. W. May, accompanied by his
brother, William May, left Tuesday
morning for a trip through Eastern Or-

egon, and hope to find a suitable loca-

tion in the Warm Springs country.
Thfiv mav remain during the entire

Born, in Oregon City, 8unday night,
Mav 11th. to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Kin- -

naird, a son weighing nine pounds.
Potatoes slumped in the San Fran

birth. Later Since the above was; in
type, the) chicken has died, but Mr.
Farr has the pair of calves stuffed.

Mayor Davis reported on a trip to
Portland, and that an examination
shosed the vitrified brick pavement at
Portland and Oregon City to be the
most satisfactory. Appearances indi-
cated that crushed rock roads at Ore-

gon City were a failure, not so good as
our gravel roads. Upon motion of
Councilman Dawson vitrified brick was
ordered for First street. City council
proceedings in Albany Democrat.

The Mount Hood & Barlow Wagon
Road Company filed its annual report
at this term of the County Board of
Commissioners for the fiscal year end-
ing April 7th, 1902. The report shows
that $297 81 was expended in perma-
nent improvements, and that the total
expense of the road has been $30,586 08.
The tolls collected amounted to $217 33,
aside from permanent improvements.

The county board of commissioners

cisco market the first of the week on ac-

count of an unexpected consignmentFull line of
Bicycle Sundries trom Puget Sound.

Qeoree Bros, have leased the Bel
mont House, and fitted it up for a lodg-
ing house, which is being conducted insummer.BICYCLES u.xi Tnhn anil TCdmund Simoson. connectiou with their restaurant.

The rock that was recently shippedRev. Mr. Bruce, chaplain of the
mission, and Kev. H. D. Cham- -

un-- i?r.!trtral nloravmnn of Portland. from Falls View to Portland, is being
UBed in the construction of a building
for the First National Bank of Portland.

UCID, . -
spent Monday afternoon tishing on the
ieland below tne iaus. mty uiei mm Born, in Eugene, May 7th, to Mr. and
fair success.

has made a levy of tl, bicycle tax onMrs. Claud B. Clement, a daughter.
Eugene Guard. Mr. Clement was forf- - nr. Mm W W. Brooks, and

all wheels in Clackamas county, and
merly a well known resident of this Sheriff Cooke has provided himself with
city. the necessary tags. Therefore, all who

Oltv SuDerintendent T. J. Gary, of desire to pay their bicycle tax will have

iTiii nuu ' ' 1J -

her neice, Mrs. Stella Marks, of beattle,
were visitors in the city Friday after-

noon. Mr. Brooks is still business
manager of the Pacific Baptist, a posi-

tion, which he has continuously held
Bince he left Oregen City. .

James Dickey, of Molalla, removed
Otto Lehman, of Milwaukie, home last

the West Oregon City school, has the
new gymnasium partially equipped, and

an opportunity to do so. The bicycle
fund is $25 short on last year's business.

It is proving a vaiuaDie incentive 10 tne
school work.

and the Portland-Oreg- on City, as well
as some other paths need repairs.

Are as nearly perfect as it is possible for human
ingenuity and skill to make them.

Here are some of the features of the 1902 models:

Lap Brazed Joints Outside Reinforcements
G & J Heavy Thread Tires Strongly Reinforced Fork

Light, Strong, Handsome, Durable and Easy Running.

Prices $25, $30, $35, $40, $50 and $60.

There will be three graduates from
Potatoes are quoted at from $1 55 toMonday. Lehman was getting out rei- -

the Parkplace school on June 6th. That
eg'aph piles, which he intended to will be the date ol the close ot tne $1 60 in the local market, and eggs are

15 cents per dozen.school yar. and the threefloat down tne Moiaiia, anu avxiuoum.iy
.osJ unt hU fint with an axe. The pupils who will graduate von the

10th grade arc : Victorine Wilson, Ag
BOIO'U'J VMV..... -
accident will lay him up for a month.

nes lteiling and Charles (Jbilds. 'Franklin T. Griffifth and John H.
U'.,lVn, hotm ratlirnarl (mm B VlHlt tO Confirmation services were held at
the quartz mine and mill in which they

1. ia n4 iloliuhtAfl nvnr St. Paul's Episcopal church last Sun-
day evening, Bishop Morris, of Port
land, pr ached the sermon ana con-

ducted the confirmation. The personell
of the class was Misses Xeita Harding
and Nettie Bradley, and Richard Prior.

til W 111 LCI CO K'U , nuu "
the producing capacities of the mme.
Other Oregon City parties are extensive
stockholders in the mine. The mine is

located near Malheur City, Malheur
county.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker and Mr.
and Mrs. John Vernon, who were occu-pyin- g

sepaiate apartments in the Per- -
un inilnan 1innn nn MadlBOn and

Last Wednesday E. C. Apperson, of

the McMinnville National bank, went

Architect W. A. White Is preparing
plans for an addition to the Parkplace
school, which will double Its present ca-

pacity, and make the building a very
imposing structure. A wing will be ad-

ded to this structure, which will be di-

vided into two small rooms for recita-
tion, etc. The cohtinuation of this
iving to the upper story will serve as a
recess for a stage in the large assembly
room. There are already four school
rooms in the two story structure, but
the building is cut up by entrance hall-
ways and stairway. The two new
school rooms on the lower floor will be
larger than the others, while the upper
story will be used as an asembly room.
At present, and for some time piftt, the
Parkplace school has been uncomfort-
ably crowded, and more room is an ab-

solute necessity.

Don't pass us by call in and get our
prices. Red Front Trading Company.

Kozy Kandy Kitchen, up to date oa

to Oregon City, where he purchased
$5,000 worth of school bonds. 'X tie
bonds bear five per cent interest, ana

Tviinth BtrpBts. moved out Monday. The run 20 years with the option of pay- -
rnAtta fntn thn PAnnflr r.ottase ment alter 1U. .wcaiinnviue leiepuone- -

JUI llltli IUUYBU "u '
on the corner of Washington and Eighth Register .

The Southern Pacific Railroad Comstreets, and the latter into one oi a. u.
Kellv'n hniiBfta.

Umbrellas
We have a small stock of umbrellas left

which we are going 1o close out before

the new ones come in and therefore offer

them at a big reduction :

pany is tearing off the rool from the
W.D. WaBson, editor of the Portland Ulackainas Driuae, prepatoiy to rupinj-i- n

the old structure wi:h a steel bridgu.Eveninz Journal, accompanied oy mrs
u'apunn Mini Gertrude Metcalfe, a The new steel bridge will occupy the

imA oration an the old one. and trainsspecial writer on the Oregonian, and L
iti,.alnw tl.o nM stand hv editorial wri

Spectacles and
Eyeglasses
Please because we fit them right. Our
stock of solid gold, gold filled, steel and
nickel frames is complete. We have
them in all sizes to fit any face.

We repair glasses. Our charges
are reasonable.

If you have a pair which does not fit,

or needs straightening, come in and we
will do it free of charge while you wait.

Eyes tested free

will be run over a temporary arranged
structure, during the construction of theter on the Oregonian, were among the

i),iv,ri .,ioii,,r in th o.itv Snndav.

nome-mau- e Canutes anu cikhik.
Millinery bargain at Rod Front during

Special Sale.new bridge.J. vl ll Uliv. iiniwi. . - - J j- -

Mr. Bigelow's favorite Sunday outing isUmbrellas for
Isaac Farr has a well developed four- -

at the shady spring on mo iuuihu,... ii T7i.lt- - -- lll.n..U Vn nn. O .4. K3 T OXlIAi
'

1 hB M You Have A!way BoufiJI
near Willamette rain, huhuuku uv,

casionally spends a Sunday in the vi
leggfid young spring chicken, which is
in a healthful condition. Mr Farr was
the owner of a pair of twin calves, that 3enrB

$4 00
$3 50

,$2 75
$2 00

$i 75.
$t 50

$6 oo

$5-
- oo

$4 oo

$3 00
$2 50
$2 00

cinity ol uswego.
were born with their ooaies itrown to
gether. The calves died soon alter

LOCAL SUMMARY

Hot soda at the Kozy Kandy Kitchen,

A few watches for sale cheap at
Younger's. Watches cleaned, $1.

Drs. R. B. and A. L. Beatie, dentists,
Weinhard building.

The Weekly Oregonian gives all the
natinnfll ncna fin d tliA CVmrier-Heral- d

I- A Oa4 AriiC roS3 criTPB all local and countv news. Both U w TT mmwurmeister &. Andresen,
OREGON CITY JEWELERS

one year for Two Dollars. Absolutely tuRE
rinit Portland don't fail t

Makes the food more delicious and wholesomeget your meals at the Koyal Restaurant,
First and Madison. They srve an ex

nvi (wkind wmr coww vmik.cellent meal at a moderate price; agoen
square meal, loc.


